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Big Vote Polled I

E. D. Smith Wins Over
ate, Harvey Nomina
Lieutenant Govern

feats Smith for R,

In the second primary held '

was nominated for sheriff over S
Tv »»mnor rric nnmtnofo/1 firpr 1

v-.v. j

of education. The vote by precil
elsewhere in this issue. More thr
friends of the opposing candidate
total vote being 2.050. against 1.

Smith is returned to the Ut
nent, Geo. \V. Warren, by a larg
vey, banker and farmer of Chark
of Greenville, for lieutenant-gove
D. L. Smith for railroad commis:

Tuesday's election marked t

which men alone will vote. In al
have equal voting privileges, and
to bring about a radical change in
Carolina but all over the nation.
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Sparks' World i 'anious *lmus Due on

» W'ednrsduy, SeptemlK'r iisili

The Sparks Hip Three liinp Circus
will exhibit in Dillon on Tuesday. September2SI h. pivinp i wo pet formnnces

I and inaupuratinp its appoaiance with
a splendid parade 'wo miles in lenpth.
Evety feature of the preat exhibition
will bp represented in this truly remarkableopen cape street pnpeant
which leaves the circus proumls daily
at 10:30 a. m. Since the last visit
to this city, it has nearly doubled in
size and this season finds it atnonp
the larpest of tented exhibitions.
The Sparks Circus has always been

noted for its fine display of horses
and this season tanpo and shimmy
dancinp horses are to be seen in th*
equine numbers which includes
Caesar, Champion hiph jurapinp horse
of the world, as well as three proups
of marblesque stature horses and coltheworks of noted sculptors. Other
prominent natures mis year are m>

Cornallas family of European acrobat*
who are making their initial tour ol
America with Sparks Circus and presenting'an .act that for skill and
daring has never been equalled. Includedin the family is Miss Florence
who enjoys the distinction of beint
the only member of her sex in th»
world accomplishing a double somersault.

, Then there are two herds of elephants,including "Hip Zulu." tie
d skyscraper elephant and each hen

worked entirely by lady trainers. In
cideniall.v there will be many bi:
arenic feature; interspers< .1 with th*
animal acts, and clowns.well ion

ofthem will b»> on hand to extraci
1 your laughs.

Two performances w 1,1 be giver

daily.at 2 p in. at d n n tn. H* for*
the regular performance hikes pin*-*
an hours' tini»- will be giv**n in whiol
patrons of tie Spark Citv*.- ma;. \ t'
the lm-nag* rie ami also tie i.« rs*

fair.

Misses Emmie ; Mr l,e
Blizzard. Mary Stackhor..- ; id \... *:

Jlatm r left for Convers* Coil.-p. Mop
day.

[ED FOR SHERIFF:
PI. OF EDUCATION
n Second Primary
Warren for U. S. Sen-

ted Over Mauldin for
or and Shealey De,R. Commissioner.

Tuesday Clyde S. Rethea. of Latta, J
Y. Lane, and H. Mahone Moody.!

'. S. Fair for county superintendent
icts is shown in the table published
in usual interest was shown by the;
s, and a large vote was polled, the'
991 in the first primary,
lited States Senate over his opposemajority, while Wilson G. Har?ston,has defeated O. K. Mauldin,
rnor. F. W. Shealev has defeated

,

doner. 1,

he passing of the last primary in
II future primaries the women will,;
tV»*> nr>\v nrvler r>f thincr<s is liWelv
political affairs not only in South,1 '

|
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ItMM SKS TO IIOI.D K!.K( TIO.N

The chairman of the Iteaufort
County Democratic party declines to

hold an election in that county be-
cause there are no funds to pay ex-:
jpeiises. All county officers were

elected in the first primary, and the
;county chairman refunded the surIplus in the treasury to th<* local
caudidaets. He takes th*» position
that it is not fair for the county can-1
didates to pay the election expenses;
Of the Siate candidates.

The following from the Columbia
correspondent of the News and
Courier explains the situation:

lUKing lilt* yuMiiun 111cii u i> uu-|
fair for money collected from county,
candidates as assessment f»*e to b"1
used in conducting a primary for'
State officers a ?d contending that

' this is an evil that should be abol-j'itshed, George \V. Beckett, county
|chairman of Beaufort county, in a'

] telegram to 11. N. Edmunds, score-,

tary of the State Democratic execti-j
tive committee today, says that he is(

; establishing a precedent and judging
from his message may stick to his,
announced position of holding no pri-l
marv in Beaufort Tuesday.

I "At the same time Mr. Beckett com-,

I municated a uessage from a citizen]
j committee o eaufort which has vol-;
unteered to p«» the costs of the pri-j
marv. abov<. the amount Mr. Beckett

.'has on hand. Mr. Beckett contends'
, that what money he has should go
back to 'he county candidates and
should not be u.-«d for the State ofti'cers. i

*H- claims that the county officer
aspirants have been paying for thetr

[ State primaries lotig enough, and
wants t<» See the "big fel'ows" pa>

) lor tiein hereafter. Although tin
t« Ingram from Mr. Beckett does not
state specifically whether or not h<

, will allow t!i.e citizens' eominitt-e :o

i.»!.i the primary, the belief ther, it
that the will in In M Tinday.

Secteiai> Edit unds said fot.igh'
that In Ic-leV. ,1 the p: i. |V Would

i b«. run on iie«niie ti.o apparent hitch
of Mr. Beckett. Mr. Edmunds pointoutthat if e\eiy count j liinirmai

POTATO i:\HIIHT I OK DII.I.ON.

Clenison College Cm* Will lie in I>i 1l<inWednesday. Sep!. 2-d.

Tin- Clemsor. Collepe traveling exhibitand school information on harvesting.grading. curing and preparationfor market of sweet potatoes
will reach Dillon on the morning of
September 112 nd and remain here
tlirottshout the day. The railroads
ar<> cooperatinp to transport this
sweet potato car, which will stop at

21 points in the more important sweet

potato crowing communities for demonstrationand instruction. The car

will carry a model storape house,
types of crates and containers, harvestinp machines, specimens of standardprades, disease charts, bulletins,
posters and charts containing valuableinformation, and will be in
charge of extension service specialistswho will explain proper harvesting.handling, pocking,-grading and
preparation for market. With the
steady approach of the boll weevil,
the county, will have to turn Us attentionto the growing of other moneycrops except cotton, and it will be
worth while for the farmers of the
county to visit the oar while it is in
Dillon nnd get first-hand information
on the latest and most approved
methods of growing sweet potatoes.

o

Mr. A. V. Bethea, accompanied by
his brother, Mr. T. W. Bethea, went
to Baltimore Sunday for an operation.!
The operation was successful and Mr.
Bethea was returning home Tuesday
when he was taken ill at Rocky
Mount where he left the train and
went to a local hospital. His conditionis not serious, but Mr. Frank,
rhompson went to Rocky Mount yesterdayto be with him until he is able
o resume his journey home.
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the Stale were to niiik" tin- same <!
niandon the State eotntnitee as Mr.

Becket it would take nearly $2">.00u
lor this primary election.

"In closing. Mr. Beckett claims that
\V. J. Thomas, apparently rep resentintrthe citizens' committee, does not
understand the situation and has
placed him and Beaufort Democracy
in a false position."

OCTOBKKi: JOTH (OTTON DAY

Columbia, Sept. 14..Monday, September20th. has been set aside as
"Cotton Day" in South Carolina and
on that day farmers and business and
professional men in every county in
South Carolina will meet at their
county seats for the purpose of joiningin the southwide campaign for
4u-cent cotton, basis middling, and a

prosperous people.
Governor Cooper lias issued a

proclamation setting aside the day
as "Cotton Day" in South Carolina
and urging the people of the State
to attend the meetings in their respectivecounties and to take part in
them actively.

At each county meeting the followingthree subjects will constitute the
program:

1. Plans for holding the cotton
of the county until fair and just
prices can be obtained, topether with
plans for co-operate marketinc.

i.'. Plans for fully utilizinp warelousesand warehouse facilities of the
county and for erecting additional
warehouses with special emphasis in
this connection on practical plan? lot
linauciiitr the crop.

f. Plans for immediately increasincth.. nvreuso in fall sown small
grains. also con r crop-, as lie orewtsoand vrtain plan of tf-e'iif- a

r< dti. tirji in cotton aca 10 pledt-'e-'
!.' «!'!.( » to be tale n:

A ' a! invitation ' > * It.- hankto

alt* !!<! ' tin t in - -

i- d b> I": «'. :i' l; 1' 1 i. ' o!

t he South t'o t ol :na 1' \ n ot ' I
AnieiieanCotton As -< i n.

M - >.»a:y ; ih-'ie a \V- -i
iiesday for Chatham, Va . to attend
f. hool.

NEW HIDES roil THK
opekatdm; or caiis

lliuhway Depart.... nt Fellows Suggestionsof the Automotive Men
Columbia, Sept. III.. Rules governingilie speed of motor irucks, ill"

operation of trucks and cars and
general highway repulations are bemirprepared by the State Hi ehway
Department, following a conference
with members of the Sou15i Carolina
Automotive Association in Columbia
during the past few days. These
repulations are to be printed in book
form and distributed to ail car owners.along with the lit21 license
plates. The recommendations of the
automobile men will be the basis of
regulations.

I he automobile men suggested, and
the suggestion will probably be the
new rule, that the speed of motor
trucks equipped with pneumatic tires
be twenty miles an hour; that trucks
with hard tires be 15 miles an hour;
the speed of automobiles is fixed by
statute.

The auto men suggested to the
motor truck using the public highwaybe required to carry a mirror
attached to the windshield so that the
driver can see vehicles approaching
from the rear.

Passenger cars will have right of
way over trucks, except when the
roads are wet and demand the use
of chains.

Dimmers must be used at night
when other cars approach within
two hundred feet. When cars are
not equipped with dimmers but with
other devices, such as lowering light
or spot light the light must fall withinfour feet of the ground at a distanceof 100 feet.
The weight of trucks is also to be

regulated. The auto men have suggestedthat a two-ton truck have 22
inches of tires, at least, four inch
tires fore and seven inch tires on
the rear wheels. The load of two-
ton truck together must not weigh
over nine thousand pounds. For a
three-ton truck the tires must total
24 inches; for a four-ton truck, 28
inches; for a five-ton truck, thirty-1
two inches.

Automobile men made other recommendations,and the highway departmentwill also probably take
some action on these. Among these
are that all bridges be posted as toj
the speed and load they will carry,
warning as to th.e soundjng of horns
at cures, the width of roods and
other highway matters.
The regulations of the highway departmentwill have the force of law.

the 1!»20 highway act authorizing,
the commission to promulgate regulationsgoverning traffic on the State
highways.

SCHOOI.S Ol'KNKD MONDAY

The Dillon schools opened Monday
with a largo attendance. The school
a' the Maple and Dillon cotton mill»» »! 1 .: t .1.. riMl,..,
I! IIS lieeil COIlSOI!(|iU I'd WIIII III" 1' I'".'

?;i111 villages helped to inctvai - th
size of the first day's attendance.
During the summer a petition tvie

itoti:i 11«il among tlie natron" n-kine
that compulsory attendance of all
children between the aires of v and
14 years lor the ft: 11 ! months' torn

lie required. and the county hoard of
( duration lias instnieted the county
truant ottiter to see that till children
between th"-e ares li,. r« quired to

attend school e\ory day for tlu: en'it'e
session.

A new heating plant is being installedat the s< liool.
o

MISS M.W.MMi KVTKin WINS.

Miss Annie Tinnier Manning entertainedher first cousins :tn«i 'he v ilinthe neighborhood at a delrVhtl'u!
dinner party on Friday at her lovely
country home. A sumptuous dinner
was served in courses after which
progressive rook was enjoyed. Miss
Manning's guests were: Misses MargaretHnstv, Pearl Proctor. Vieve
Hoggins, May Perry. Christine Perry.Pessie Berry, Alice David Edna
David, ('.race Hamer. Julia Hamer.
Kate Evans. Effie Evans, Gertrude
Manning. Aileen Hamer. Kleist Manning.Annie May Thontpson. Cornelia
Bethea, and Mrs. Frank Daniels.

o
DILLON I'OIMI PLVHM IHl.N

(ilVK TO CA.MI'AKiX I TXIl

Personally. and in behalf of the
Cnmpaipn Committee, I desire tn

thank the managers of election and
voters of the various preceincts
throughout the county for th,» liberal
contributions made Tuesday to the
National Democratic Campaign Fund.
While only about half of the precincts
have yet reported their collections,
the indications are that the Democratsof the county believe in and are
willine to contribute liberally towards
the election of their national ticket of
("ox and Roosevelt.

A statament will b" published in
next week's Herahi showing the
names of the various precinets and
the amount cieh voter pave to Mm
Campaign Fund.

All manap.-rs of tin various precinetsw(:o have made eo|p ctions. I>ut
have !,. i ! p. r- .1 tin tu. will
pi* ase do so a' once.

D S. AU.KV

C. F. I!...lues ' .!: « :« .1.

1. ,-e.j I*. ?'. D"df.
. Lrown»vil|., Marlboro cone.", a"ef h" 11j id. ti'i.il . "o; om

Mil eoiipre-'sionai ii:-'tj.'.

M'-s Pauline Webster sp'-n* Mm
we. k nd iu Rowland. N 0.

f
cor.vrv news

AM) HAPPENINGS

I'olilv
Mr. and Mrs. I). X. Jones and

children art* visit ins; relatives in
Greenville.

Miss Lttcile Hi tin a left last \vi- k
for Greensboro, X. C., where site will
at tend hi,ch school.

Mrs. F. M. Edwards and children,
of Marion, and Mrs. Rowan, ol' Pitm
Bluff. Ark., are the quests of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Rigors.

Miss Colet-n llethea left Monday
foi Florida, where she has accepted
a position.

Misses Wilson and .Satall Taylor
entertained a number of friends Fridayevening. Music and progressive
conversation were enjoyed during the
evening. Then ice cream and cake
were served. About forty guests
were present.

o
sellers

School opened here Monday morningwith the same teachers as last
'year. Mr. J. G. Baker, principal.
with Mises Louise Baker and Mattie
Price as assistants.

Mises Elizabeth Ruth, Celeste and
'Nelle Sellers left Wednesday morningjfoi Columbia Colege.

Miss Leila Culbreath has charge of
the first grade and music in a school
near Columbia this year. Miss Culbreathhas been teaching in this
school for three terms.

Miss Mamie Smith is teaching at
Boardman, N. C., this year.

Miss Elizabeth Page left Friday for
Bishopville, where she will teach
French in the High School.

Miss Alma Watson is teaching first
grade in Conway.

Miss Flora Watson left Friday for
Iiock Hill, where she will enter Win-,
throp College.

Mr. Caldwell preached an excellent
sermon at the Methodist church Sun-
day afternoon.

Friends were delighted to see Mr.
and Mrs. O. R. Edwards at church
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Edwards
have been on the sick list r< ently.

Mr. Stanley Walker was greeting
[old friends here Sunday. Mr. Walker
lis now a Baptist preacher.

Mrs. J. O. Betliea is spending some'
time in the mountains of North Carolina.,1

Several from here attended the
farmers' picnic at Nebo last Friday.

Miss Lanier Watson returned to her <

work at the Florence Infirmary last
[week. Miss Watson and Miss Cul-
breath are both student nurses at
Florence.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Pratt Wat-
son, a daughter. '

o
CAROLINA

Mis- Li ola Lsher visited relatives
Minium last week. «

Mrs. It. S. Cottin^ham has been in
Itirhmnnd. Va.. tor the pas' several
days, where she went to be with her
si.*ter. \ri.*s Hli7.ilbeth Alt'ord, who is
muler.roini: tnaiment mi tie Stewart
Curb' II >s|<ital. f->r trouble resulting
fte'it ;i tonsil operation :tt Uah-klt
Se\ ral weeks IlL'O. <

Misses Htr.tna. Kate ami Maud M«
Imi is I--i Mm.day to resitm* their

Sttnl'es :i! Kl'»r;| MeitOV.i.id t'e||e.j...
Mi- I'- arle Mel.aurin also exi»» ' is t<r«turn this w« ek. but on aeemr.t of
sieMie.-s in family may b» tieiatned
for :i few days.

Mr. I>. .f. Henderson has returned to
the i'i .-byteriait College at Clinton,
win re lie -iet.inr this year.

Mrs. I> il. M<-lminis spent Mm
\v<" k-< mi in Itov.land.

Miss Mary .MeKinnon is visitiujr
relatives in Wilmington and n *ar

UaiTord. X. C.
Miss Mary I.. .Mclnnis r-ntt-ri

a 1111 niber of her Iiit!» friends oa

Saturday afternoon from " to tj
o'clock in honor of her twelfth birthday.Alter many lively uanrcs had
been played the little folks were invitedinto the dining room where they
were served ire cream and rake. A
beautiful cake topped with twelve
randies formed the centerpiece for tin
table.

The Home Demonstration and I'.ettermentClubs will hold th< ir monthlymeeting at tlip prhoolhouse Thursdayafternoon at All members
are urged to be present at this meeti
jng.

i "

FI.OVDAI.E I

Mr. \V. S. Floyd returned from
New York last week.

Miss Maybelle MoLour in returned
from Lautinburp last Thursday after
visitinp friends.

Misses Hva and Pauline Crosby
spent a few days at Andrews with
friends last week.

Mr. and Mrs. K. It. Hodpes. Miss
Ruth llodpos and Herbert Hodges
spent Sunday at Mr. J. H. Sfaokliouse's.

Miss* s Reaves mil Mary Alford and
Miss t'arrii Reaves I'll Monday for
Coki'f I"nlfejjo.

Miss ,la»et Staokhouse is \ is it inir
to-r sisier. Mrs. K. P. Hodpes, a'
lit own-\ ille.

Mes-r< \!r -n Hayc at. I Harv- y
Floyd left Tuesday for Wofford Col
i< ire.

M M;.yb> M< l.annn bf' M*mi> to- Ft .una. Ya.. win ? !:< v.: !
t< re-'i this term.

Mr and Mrs. ftit Turbevilio »>
\ . !;:t i\ ;n 1 t eoe; *i.
Mr id 'M ,t. '.n »» srh *

b. m .Mines. K.:'!.'
Lillian St.-i* u- !r ' «' I'l"- n

Ml:;;. R. » f - e.J tP-M « ..

; i'.;. d.r. ;..* . « i!«
Mi - V- .! !; }< »i d

CJOV. cox SAYS PHOHJIHTIOX
ISSl'K "AS DKAD AS SI.AYKKY"

Portland. Ore., Sept. 13..A statementtl at the liquor question "is us
tii ad as slavery" and tluit the present .>

question is one ot law enforcement,
was made here t»y Governor ('ox.
Democratic presidential candidate, to
a large audience at the auditorium today.His statement was a reply to a
question shout* d from the gallery.

To an audience of women this afternoonGovernor Cox made another
statement in regard to the liquor
question, pledging himself to "enforceall laws regardless of what interestmay he affected."
The Governor's statement wmc

near to close of liis address today.
"How about the liquor question?"

a man yelled.
"I understand," the Governor replied,"that some newspapers out here

have lost their former interest in the
league of nations.

"Apparently one of their readers is
interested in a subject as dead as
slavery."

Stating that he had invited questionsregarding his policies, Governor
Cox continued:

Untitled to Information
"This is a country of free speech.

You are entitled to know how I stand.
This is a question of law enforcement.
Let me tell you that while I was Governorof Ohio, before national prohibition,for the first time in history,
the front door and the back door of
every salon in Ohio was closed on
Sunday.''

o
COURT OF GENERAL. SESSIONS

The fall term of Court of General
Sessions convened Monday with Judge
H. F. Rice, of Aiken, presiding. This
was Judge Rice's first visit to Dillon
in several years. Solicitor °pears was
at his post, but '

er Kilgo
has been unwell lays and
Mr. J. E. Creight, of Darlington, filled
his place. There were quite a numberof cases 011 the docket, but many
Df them plead guilty and court adjournedMonday afternoon.
The following cases were disposed

af:
The case against Lonnie Bethea,

Bennje Fore and Arthur Lane,
charged with larceny, was continued.
The case against Barney Stackhouse,charged with larceny, was

continued.
Dara Horn, a white man of the

Lake View section, was convicted of
seduction, and given a sentence of 6
months or $300. This case has been
nn the docket for some time and was
ontinued at the last term.
The case against Baxley Met!ill,

Wess Heaves, Cutties Curtis Bass and
Joe Davis, charged with larceny, was
ontinued.
The case against C. W. Biggs, which

was sent up from the magistrate's
court, was continued.
Monk Johnson, held on the charge

of larceny, was found not guilty.
Tillman Hardy (dead guilty to the

charge of assault and battery and
carrying concealed weapons.

Dewey Sirti:n« in and Walter Washingtonplead guilty to the charge of
assault and battery of a high and
a: era.tiled nature and carrying ionu-i'ed v.-apons aid revive lines of
ho /';i\» ( aeh or $ 1 mi.
The cast against Dan McLellan and

1" id Bethea. ehatuetl with as>:inU
itih! ry, was continued.

J Mil Mi- l>n flit- plead guilty tij lari;yand was gju n four months on
I hi i-hiiin gang.
The case against I). H. Fuss,

riiii rged Willi ;is~a u 11 and ha f' *-**y ul n
ItiuIi and aggravated nature, was
heard and :h< <{ >! ihI.itit was given a

suspended sentence ul' $100. This
case git w u'lt u! tin- d il'lii-1111 y between
Mr. Fass and Mr. I. iiinm las! siring
in which Mr. IJIuin was shot ;a thu
thigh.

Tin oa«--i> against Itoht. McC.ill,
charged with murder, was continued.

Ih lit rt Williams plead guilty lo
the charge of aiding and abetting
prisoner; to escape and drew one year
in tin- jh.ji.

Cohiin Austin plead guilty to assaultand lattery with intent to kill
and got six months.

sm iUi sKitvin-: at tiik
MliTIIOIUST CHl ltCH

Main Street Methodist Church, dr.
W'l'onti li I)Mti/»'in ti'iclnr

Sunday school at 10 a. in., Mr. W.
II Mtiller, superintendent.

Preaching at 11 a. ni. and 8 p. in.,
by the pastor.

Morning subject: "Pardon With
Peace and Power." Kvenini: subject:
"The Search for Ha|ipiness."

Prayer service on Wednesday at 8
p. in., followed by choir practice.

Public cordially invitid to all
service?.

J M Row.IPs.
Mr. .1. C AI ford and Mot In r n tin nidtrnm the beach Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. pert Spear, ot Wavcross, (la.,

1 a- been visi'ini: In brother. Mi tl
i: riovd.

Mr. 11 rt Mcl.aurin pent last week
a* l.auiiMburp

p. < I! C i "aldwi I! .. isf < d Rev
J' K > 1 a tin ''eat IP in

Mr 1» Alf.-:'! !' Tin da; for
- ;i,l. J

V - I. ! I \ iiii". Iter
1 - r.:!: r A !» a. lu'ia

! "a.
!' n «1 'la- M nod i

P ;» . - M.-la aid. Red
Si . N i'

M1 I- it simda> for
S : a11 ad hool.


